Bernardino Ramazzini, an Italian physician (Ramazzini, 1717 (Ramazzini, , 1940 . As industrialization expanded, skilled craftspersons who once performed myriad tasks were replaced by assembly line workers required to perform the same tasks over and over. Through time study standards and advancements in equipment, engineers have increased the pace of work, eliminating unnecessary movements.
Engineering standards for productivity are developed (Dubrin, 1993) with profit and productivity as the primary goals. Lack of awareness of the dynamics, capabilities, and limitations of the human body has culminated in the dramatic increase in CTD. CTD are currently recognized as a major occupational health hazard in the workplace (OSHA, 1991) .
MAGNITUDE/IMPACT
Ergonomic hazards affect all workers (as well as their families) and industries and businesses of all sizes. Poor workplace design, repetitive movements, awkward body mechanics or postures, and other hazards produce or contribute to a staggering number of disabling cumulative trauma illnesses and injuries.
The magnitude of CTD has only recently been recognized and documented. The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) reported that CTD accounted "for nearly 60% of the [work related] illness cases in 1990" (U.S. Department of Labor, 1991) . Because CTD back injuries are not currently reported as cumulative trauma, the BLS also estimated that 56% of all workplace injuries are due to repeated trauma as well (U.S. Department of Labor, 1991) . Reports of CTD, which have grown 537% between 1980 and 1989 (Occupational Hazards, 1992 , are known to have afflicted 185,400 workers in 1990 (Thompson, R., Nations Business 1992, 80[7] , pg 23). The impact of CTD is great. Corporate costs include medical costs paid by workers' compensation; total temporary disability costs; training a new employee for the job, which can result in a decrease in productivity; time involved for the supervisor to train a new employee; investigation time; attorney and litigation fees; final settlement; and administration costs. In the future there may be the added impact of litigation settlements filed outside of workers' compensation.
The first of such cases awarded a Boeing worker $1.2 million after she lost the use of both hands due to repetitive trauma (USA Today, August 24, 1992, p1B) . OSHA penalties can be another cost. Also, workers permanently disabled lose self esteem as well as the ability to care for themselves. This impacts not only the worker, but the family as well.
When research is accumulated, the list of affected industries will be exhaustive. Myriad at risk occupations are already identified. Material handlers experience shoulder and back disorders. Packers experience shoulder and back problems. A typist, typing 60 words per minute for 7 hours, may actually perform 126,000 repetitions with the hands in awkward postures. Keypunch operators, assemblers, postal workers, sewing machine operators, cashiers, musicians, punch press operators, painters, hospital workers, truck drivers, cooks, construction workers, and shippers are but a sample of the workers affected by CTD of the upper extremities and backs.
Strategies for prevention have already been instituted in Sweden, Australia, Germany, and Canada. The United Kingdom is expected to publish standards in the future. In the United States, OSHA published the "Ergonomics Program Management Guidelines for Meat Packing Plants" (U.S. Dept. of Labor/OSHA, 1990) in recognition of the frequent problems in the meat packing industry. OSHA has further given Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking for an Ergonomic Standard that will impact all industries. Rulemaking is expected to begin this year. Looking at each of the body parts involved, along with the causative factors, can assist in understanding the ergonomic hazards.
Back injuries due to poor workplace design and improper lifting techniques make up a large portion of workers' compensation settlements and result in significant disabilities and loss of productivity. "The majority of workplace back disorders result from chronic, or long term, injury to the back rather than from one specific incident" (U.S. Dept. of Labor, 1991) . Gradual, cumulative back trauma is experienced by employees who twist at the waist; lift with straight legs; bend and reach repetitively; maintain awkward postures for long periods; carry, push, pull, lift, or move heavy objects below the knees or above the shoulders; or lift weight beyond their capabilities (NIOSH,1981) .
Repeated trauma leads to scarring and weakening of ligaments, disks, muscles, and tendons. As these structures become damaged, the worker is at greater risk of additional injuries and irreversible damage which may result in chronic back problems and often total disability. Even sitting combined with vibration, experienced by truck drivers and heavy equipment operators, can lead to back injuries. Pre-existing or underlying back conditions also can increase the likelihood of a work related back injury.
Another common site for CTD is the hand and wrist. Hand and wrist problems are not new, as illustrated by such terms as Gamekeeper's Thumb, Cotton Twister's Hand, and Stitcher's Wrist. What is new is the identification of specific hazards that lead to gradual microtrauma of the underlying structures with prolonged exposure, and that may have a predicted outcome.
Perhaps the most publicized disorder is carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS), which is caused by swelling or enlargement of the tendons in the wrist with resultant compression of the median nerve. Causative factors include repetitive movement and harmful wrist and hand positions (see Figure) , repetitive flexion and extension, ulnar deviation, strong gripping (especially with palms up), palm up to palm down motion, impact, and vibratory forces to the palm. Non-work related causative factors include rheumatoid arthritis, pregnancy, hypothyroidism, acute trauma, wrist fracture, anomalous muscle, and diabetes mellitus (Rempel, 1992) . Symptoms of CTS include numbness in the fingers supplied by the median nerve, which may awaken the individual at night. There may be pain and burning in the wrist. Continued exposure and aggravation results in loss of grip strength, swelling in the hand and arm, and atrophy of the muscles. Pain may radiate up the arm. As CTS progresses, individuals may no longer be able to perform daily activities, such as buttoning a garment, or they may drop objects. This disorder can lead to total disability. Raynaud's phenomenon results from prolonged occupational exposure to vibration combined with forceful gripping, often aggravated by exposure to cold, e.g., working with pneumatic hammers, chain saws, power grinders, or other vibrating tools. Common symptoms may begin with intermittent numbness and tingling of the hands. "The severity and frequency of symptoms increase with extended duration and higher intensity of vibration exposure" (Rempel, 1992) . With prolonged exposure the worker's skin will turn pale due to closure of the distal arteries. Eventually, sensation as well as control of the fingers and hand is totally lost (Putz-Anderson, 1988) .
De Quervain's syndrome is attributed to repeated friction between the two thumb tendons and their common sheath. Forceful twisting and gripping, combined with a clothes wringing movement, have been identified with this disorder. Pain in the thenar area of the thumb to the wrist, and consequent loss of strength, may make performing normal job duties difficult or impossible (Putz-Anderson, 1988) .
Use of tools with hard or sharp handles with excessive gripping or holding fingers in a static posture for prolonged periods may culminate in the tendon locking within its sheath. The resulting "trigger finger" literally leaves the worker unable to straighten the finger (often necessitating surgical release). Other disorders of the tendon caused by ergonomic hazards include ganglion cysts, tendonitis, and tenosynovitis, all from repeated cumulative microtrauma. APRIL 1994, VOL. 42, NO.4 Cumulative trauma also affects the elbow. Lateral epicondylitis ("tennis elbow") results from activities with high impact or jerky movements. Overused tendons on the outside of the elbow become irritated, resulting in pain on the outer side of the elbow radiating down the forearm. Repeated or forceful rotation of the forearm while bending the wrists leads to the irritation on the inside of the elbow known as medial epicondylitis (Putz-Anderson, 1988) .
Entrapment of the ulnar nerve at the elbow also has been associated with cumulative trauma. Resting the arm or hand on hard surfaces for prolonged periods or working with the arms in a constant flexed position can compress and damage the ulnar nerve (Rempel, 1992) . The worker will initially experience numbness of the lateral aspect of the hand and fifth finger. Ulnar neuropathy may result in pain radiating from the elbow down the path of ulnar distribution. Surgery may be necessary to transpose the ulnar nerve. The worker may experience considerable disability.
Working with the arms in an elevated position can damage tendons responsible for stability and mobility of the shoulder. The most common shoulder tendon disorder is rotator cuff tendonitis. Another common condition that affects both the nerves and blood vessels is thoracic outlet syndrome (Putz-Anderson, 1988) . Compression of the Repetitive keying with a bent wrist will cause stress. Use of the wrist rest may prevent some of the stress associated with repetitive keying.
nerves and blood vessels in this CTD leads to numbness ofthe hand and arm.
Workers who lift and carry heavy objects on their shoulders also may be subject to synovitis of the acromioclavicular joint (Rempel, 1992) . Examples of this type of worker include steel pipe carriers or lumberjacks. If not alleviated "frozen shoulder," which is characterized by severe pain as well as functional impairment, can ensue.
ABATEMENT STRATEGIES
The ideal solution for abatement of ergonomic hazards involves a proactive approach to safety. Positive action is promoted by health, safety, and management personnel who are interested in employee welfare and in controlling workers' compensation costs. If any of the risk factors are present or ifCTD appear as workers' compensation cases, an ergonomics program may be the answer.
The cornerstone of an ergonomics program is management commitment. A program is doomed to failure unless management makes a commitment that includes financial backing and visible support. Information provided to management needs to include a thorough evaluation of the frequency and severity of the current CTD cases, including the number of cases for the past several years as well as the number of lost workdays. Document the current costs of existing cases, their projected cost at closure, and an estimate of anticipated new cases and their projected costs and impact on the company.
A number of companies document successful ergonomic programs. For example, Sara Lee in New Hampton, Iowa estimates a savings of "up to $750,000 a year in costs of workers' compensation and lost labor" (Rigdon, J., The wristwatch. Wall 174 A properly designed power tool helps prevent CTD. Street Journal, September 28, 1992, Al-7) . Milton Bradley experienced a 90% increase in quality after implementing ergonomic changes in the packing area. Engineering controls consisting of repositioning the conveyor, installing a packing table, and decreasing the tilt of shipping cartons led not only to a decrease in CTD but to increased quality and productivity.
Textron, Inc, reported a "42% reduction in OSHA recordable incidents and saved $440,000 in labor and a reduction in the annual turnover rate to less than 1%." Textron is expanding its ergonomics program to include all plants. General Motors and Ford Motor Company also are among companies that have established a proactive program (OSHA, 1991) .
A well written, accountable plan should focus on cost containment projections. Prepare a proposed budget and indicate the projected savings of an ergonomics program. Suggest accountability and set objectives. Stress that this program is not only for employee welfare, but that it will have a positive impact on corporate profit projections. One also may want to emphasize the improved employee morale, healthier work force, and decreased absenteeism that can occur. Statistics should be monitored for the program. Compensation, frequency (the number of lost time case occurrences), severity rates (the number of lost work days per 100 workers), and absenteeism need to be evaluated quarterly.
Finally, stress that an active, focused commitment from the management level and throughout the entire organization is essential for success. The OSHA general duty clause, which requires employers to provide a safe and healthy workplace, and proposed regulatory standards may be cited as added incentives to have a program well underway before compliance is mandatory or a fine is imposed.
Along with the proposed budget, a well written plan must be presented to management. The "Ergonomics Program Management Guidelines for Meatpackers" (US Dept. of Labor/OSHA, 1990) can serve as an excellent guide. Identify those who will be the active players in the program and form an ergonomic task force of engineers, health and safety professionals, supervisors, and other employees. Train this in house task force in anthropometric and ergonomic principles, using outside professionals, ergonomists, or training programs.
Initial efforts should focus on already identified at risk positions. Evaluate work station design, tools, posture (or static posture), positions during task performance, lifting techniques, vibration (torque), temperature, task intensity and duration, number of repetitions per minute or shift, and mechanical risk factors. Videotaping or a checklist can assist in risk factor identification.
Talk with employees. Find out if they are experiencing difficulties in performing their job or if they are experiencing pain. Is the position and posture comfortable? Is the hand tool heavy or does it fit the hand properly? A number of resources have been developed to assist in identifying ergonomic hazards and solutions; for example, the AAOHN video and accompanying manual "Ergonomics: Creating a Healthier Workplace for a Healthier Bottom Line" (AAOHN, 1993) or National Safety Council series (Brough, 1991) . Collect observations, employee complaints, medical data, and quantitative data (such as amount of weight lifted or number of repetitions), and have the task force conduct an analysis of the position. Take into consideration the natural resistance to change on the part of the worker and reinforce positive change with teaching and support as modifications are introduced.
Modification will vary with each position. Modification of tools or tool handles may promote a more neutral hand position or decrease vibration. Padded handles or padding the edge of tables may decrease direct pressure and stress to the hands and forearms. Suspending air drivers from the ceiling will decrease weight. The solution may be very simple, as in the case of a worker with hand complaints who was actually hitting a bracket with her hand. Listening to the employee, evaluating the station, and supplying a rubber mallet for hitting the bracket eliminated the impact forces to the palm and the employee's pain quickly disappeared.
Solutions for VDT hazards can include platforms or adjustable chairs; engineering modification of the job station; adjusting VDTs, hanging papers from suspended hooks for typists so their necks are not flexed throughout the day; ensuring APRIL 1994, VOL. 42, NO.4 
Ergonomic hazards impact company profit, not only in workers' compensation and hidden costs but in decreased morale and productivity.
that work tables are at appropriate heights; and providing slanted desks for drafters to improve posture. Avoid static posture with regular stretch breaks.
To prevent back injuries, lifts should be only above the knees and never above shoulder level. Refer to the revised NIOSH (1991) work practice guide lifting formula for calculating acceptable weight limits for lifting (DeClercy, 1993) . Limit unassisted lifts to 50 lbs . Train employees in proper lifting techniques. Provide a mechanical lift if necessary and feasible. Develop written guidelines for lifting. Train employees to follow the guidelines and post the guidelines in appropriate work areas.
Solutions may be simple. In one case a worker was leaning over a bezel to place a strip on the other side, and simply having the bezel placed facing the employee completely eliminated the awkward posture.
If repetitive movements are a problem, consider job expansion to provide varying movements and muscle recovery time. Promote rest breaks or exercises. Identify whether measures such as job modification, rotation to another position periodically, or institution of robotics could help.
Re-evaluate as changes are instituted, since changes may fail to solve a problem or can create new problems. Set a schedule for re-evaluation of the station and to speak with the employee.
Finally, continue to document occurrence and costs of CTD. Document the efforts and successes of the program and report the impact to management.
CONCLUSION
Ergonomic hazards have a widespread impact. CTD affect thousands of workers each year, often leaving them disabled and unable to care for themselves or their families. Ergonomic hazards impact company profit, not only in workers' compensation and hidden costs but in decreased morale and productivity.
Positive action by management and health and safety professionals is essential. Those with knowledge and data about CTD can provide a positive influence on the national strategy by 1.
2.
3.
4.
Ross, P.
Ergonomic hazards impact employers and workers and their families. Poor workplace design, awkward body mechanics or postures, repetitive movements, and other ergonomic hazards induce or contribute to a staggering number of cumulative trauma disorders.
Cumulative trauma disorders (CTO) affect hands, wrists, elbows, arms, shoulders, the lower back, and the cervical spine area. Structures involved include tendons, muscles, bones, nerves, and blood vessels. One can plan strategies for abatement by learning to recognize the hazards that contribute to CTO.
OSHA has published the Ergonomic Program Management Guidelines. OSHA has also given Advance Notice of Proposed Rulemaking for an Ergonomic Standard that will affect all industries.
A company wide ergonomic assessment should be developed, followed by a well written ergonomic plan. Ergonomic abatement will decrease the costs associated with CTO and ultimately impact the corporate "bottom line."
